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Some solutions to menhaden 
problems are proposed. 

Menhaden and Power Plants
A Growing Concern 

JAMES S. YOUNG 

INTRODUCTION 

The energ~ crl\l\ In the nlted 
tatC'>. at lea t the pl1rtion In\ohlng 

a demand for greJter amounh l1f elec
trlCIt~ than \\ e can ~ 1ll1etlme\ produce. 
I a real part of t da~ \ hfe. and pro
Jected need for electrical po" er are 

tarth ng In 19' I about l ne-fou rth 
01 the totJI energ\ con\umed \\a 
u ed to produce electrlclt~ B~ the 
\ear 2000 It 1\ e\tlmated that -II per
cent 01 "hat "III be a more than t\\ 1 
and one-half fold Increa e 0\ er the 
total energ~ u~ed In 197 I \\ III be 
utlhzed a electrical energ~ ( ouncll 
on En\ironll1ental uallty . 197,) Thl\ 
rI'Ilng Cl n\Umptll1n (1f electrlclt) re
qUIre Increa: cd production. nll1 t of 
\\ hI h " and \\ III be \upplied h\ fo\~11 

lueled and nuclear team-electric. gen
eratIng tatl 1n uch ~tatlon\ create 
con~lderablc "d.\te heat and requln.: 
\3\t quanlltiL"> 01 coohng \\ater Slnt.:e 
ri\er and ~tream\ \ultable for co lIng 
our larger generating \tatlon\ are 
hmlted in number . and federal \tate. 
and l(lcal requircmenh for theIr U\C 
arc bccomlng more \trlngLnl. utllltlc\ 
are turning lO\\ard the coa\tal zone 
for a coolIng \\ater \ource Thl\ " 
C'>peclallj true In the northea\tern and 
mIddle Atlantic \tate\ where coa\tal 
populatIon den\ltle\ arc hIgh and the 
demand for electriCIty ~trong 

The operation of electriC generatl ng 
plants along In~h()re \\ater\ 1\ I-.nown 
to cau~e ma\~ mortahtle~ In marine 
fi\h. partIcularly in recent year~ among 
the commerCIally Important menhaden . 
Thl~ arllcle reVlew\ the bIology of 
menhaden. examlne\ why and when 
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PO\\ cr plants arc hazardou to men
haden . and offcrs orne \olutions to 
the problem dl\cu~~ed . 

MENHADEN BIOLOGY 

tlanllc manhaden (Brl!l'oorria 

1\ 1'111/11/11) help "upport the largest 
commcrclal fhhcr) In the nlted 

tate'> Primarily the) arc reduced t 
fi~h meal for poultry and hve. tocl-. 
Iced and to oil. for u~e In the manu
lacture of palnt\ . Inl-.~. and sealant\. 
\I enhaden oil 1\ al 0 e\ported for 
U\C In cdlblc product Ince the early 
6lh therc ha been a \tead) decline 
In the h\hery due t.: entlall) to O\er
h\hlng Pollution and de~tructlon of 
e\tuarle, are addItIonal burdens on 
fi,h \tocl-.~ IOt11-. at the habit . and 
hfe h"tor) of the tlantlc manh ade n 
"III prlH Ide ome under\tandl ng of 
\\hen and "h) the) may be \ulnerab le 
to the effcch of po\\cr planh . 

What 1\ no\\ deSCribed as a Ingle 
populatIon of mcnhaden ( Icholson . 
1972) range, from c'va cotla to 
FlOrida (RelntJc~. 1969) . lenhaden 
become mature and pawn at 3 years 
of age ')pa\\nlng tal-.e place In oce
anIc water~ and thc larger \ounds a nd 
bay~ from 'pring to fall in the northern 
part of the range and from fall t 
\prlng In the out hern part ( ReintJ e~. 

1969). ggs hatch in 36--18 hours 
( ichohon. 1972). and larvae enter 
the e\tuaries. Once ab le to ~wim. they 
move Into I w ~ahne water (from I 
percent to fresh) where th ey meta
morpho\e into juvenile (Wi ll-. ens a nd 
Lewl\ . 197 I) . After metamorpho~is 

they school and appear to seel-. higher 
sa linit y water. and th e estuary then 
function~ as a nur ery ground. offer
ing protection a nd phytoplankton as 
food for the young menhaden during 
th e summe r months. Migration of 
juveni les to ea is generally triggered 
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when the water temperature begins 
to drop in th e late summer a nd fall. 
This movement occurs somewhat 
sooner in the hi gher latitudes because 
of earlier cooling in the estuari es. 
The migration is not always complete, 
however , a nd some you ng fish, p rob
ab ly late-come rs into the estu a ri es, 
may overwinter in the deeper ho les 
where warmer water accumula te I or 
in the estuaries of the lower latitudes 
from Chesapeake Bay to F lorida 
(Reintje. 1969) where let ha l cold 
temperatures are less frequent. 

The migrating men haden move 
southward . often rather rapid ly (Kro
ger. Dryfoos . and Hunts man . 1971). 
to an off hore wintering area outh 
of ape H atteras, N.C. Here they 
congregate until spring when there is 
a general n rthward migration back 
to coastal water . the larger and o lder 
fi h moving farther north than the 
) ounger fish ( icholson . 197 I , 1912) . 
E'vldence Indicate. however. that 
menhaden do not nece sarily return 
to the same area from which the) 
came the year before ( ichol on. 
1912). An overall pattern of northward 
mIgration in the spring (and summer. 
al o. above hesapeake Bay) and 
outhward in the fall per ists through

out the life of menhaden. but after 
their fir t ummer they do not genera l
ly re-enter e tuary hallow . The larg-

t concentrations of menhaden are 
usually fo und within 15 miles of the 
hore (N icholson. 197 I). 

MENHADEN KILLS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 
POWER PLANTS 

The dependence of young menhad
en on e tuarie mal-.es them highly 
vu lnerable to th e activities of man. 
Since menhaden appear to be sensi
tive to many environmental changes. 
a man-caused modificatIon in the 
nature of th e estuary can produce 
deleterious effects resulting in an im
medIate fish 1-.111. or delayed mortal
illes caused by altering the natural 
behavior of the fish. Menhaden kills 
associated with power plants have 
been attributed to six causes: heat 
shock, cold shock. impingement on 
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Figure 1.-Menhaden Irozen into the ice along 
the Oyster Creek Power Station 's dlacharge 
canal alter the cold shock kill on 29 December 
1972. 

intake screens. gas emboli sms. bio
cides. and entra i nment. 

Heat Shock 

Heat shock IS caused when organ
Isms acclimated to a favorable tem
perature (or at least one below their 
upper critical limit) are suddenly 
exposed to a temperature that is 
substantially higher. frequently one 
that IS approaching or above the criti
cal limit. A substan ti a l heat shock 
kill occurred during August and Sep
tember 1971 near Northport. Long 
Island 'Ahere a fossil-fueled power 
plant was releasing 266.000 gallons 
per minute (gpm) of heated water 
Into Long Island Sound (Young and 
Gibson . 1973l. The effluent tempera
ture measured 37-38°C, about 15°C 
above ambient and c learly above the 
33 v C Cited by Lewis a nd Hettler 
(1968) as a maximum temperature for 
the survival of Juvenile menhaden . 
Schools of ) o ung-of-the-year fish 
moved Into the effluent where they 
uffered sudden and lethal heat shock. 

Since Juvenile menhaden si nk when 
killed by thermal shock (Lewis and 
Hettler . 1968 ; Young and Gibson. 
1973) the estimate of 200.000 fish 
killed wa probably low. The power 
plant has recently Increased its gen
erat ing capac it y . a nd now has a ther
mal discharge of 500.000 gp m . 

Fairbanks. Collings. a nd Side. 
( 197 I) report o n a ~imilar menhaden 
kill I n the ape od Canal near the 

Cana l Electric Generating Stat ion 
which occurred in th e late summer 
of 1968 when the temperature at the 
mouth of the discharge flume reached 
34.4 0c. 

Wh en young menhaden make their 
la te summer and fall migrations from 
the estuaries. they us ually swim in 
rapidl y moving. tightl y grouped 
schools parallel to and within I kil
ometer of shore during their passage 
through the bays and sounds. A ther
mal effluent like the one at Northport 
is a barrier to migrating schools. 
Even though the hea ted water. as it 
flows from the discharge into a sound 
or bay. may "float" above the cooler 
water. surface-swimming menhaden 
may not avoid it by moving around 
o r unde r the plu me . 

In May 1972. 20-30.000 adu lt 
menhaden died after enteri ng a granite 
quarry lagoon used by th e Mi llstone 
Point Nuclear Power Plant of Nort h
east Uti lities as a receiv ing pond fo r 
discharge wa ter. T he probable cause 
of the kill was heat shock (U.S. AEC, 
1972 ). 

On 9 August 1973 a d iluti o n pump 
failed at the J e rsey Centra l Power 
and Ligh t (JCP&L) Compa ny's Oyster 
Creek nuclear stat io n ca using a tem
perature rise of 5 °C (from 3 1°C to 
36°C) in its 10-foot deep and 2-mil e 
long discharge canal. Adul t menh aden 
had moved up the cana l. pro bably 
into the face of the diluti o n pumps 
whe re 270.000 gp m of coo ler wa te r 
from th e int ake canal was being 
pumped direct ly into the di scha rge 
cana l for the pu rpose of tempe rature 
reduct ion . When the pump ma lfunc-
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tioned. the sudden temperature shift 
ki lied about 5.000 fish. 

The kill at Oyster C reek and Mi ll -
tone Point were facilitated by the 

entrapment of adu lt men haden in th e 
receiving canal and basin where the 
warm water was deep enough to lure 
the fish from the bays but too sma ll 
to offer a route for escape . T he upper 
lethal temperature for ad u lt men haden. 
though not yet invest iga ted. is prob
ab ly not much hi gher th a n the 33 ° C 
max imu m for j uve niles. 

Cold Shock 

Cold shock. th e converse of heat 
shock . may occur when o rga ni sms 
li ving at a re la ti ve ly hi gh te mpe rature 
a re sudde n Iy exposed to o ne mu ch 
lowe r. usua ll y near or be low their 
minimu m th e rma l to lerance. Cold 
shock has rece ived cons iderable a tten 
t ion in cen tra l New J ersey whe re th e 
Departm ent of E nviro nment a l Pro
tecti o n wo n a suit aga inst JC P& L 
fo r a kill in Oyste r C reek during 
J an uary 1972. This was th e fi rst of 
severa l fis h kill s a t thi s s it e which 
have result ed fro m co ld shock . An 
unsched ul ed shutdown o f th e 640 
MW E nuclea r stati o n on 27 J a nua ry 
1972 cau ed co lder (3 °C) wate r to 
repl ace th e heated ( 15 °C) wa te r 
(A no n .. 1972a) which was be in g dis 
charged into th e ca na l at 460 .000 
gpm. Menh aden overwint ering in th e 
cana l a nd th ose unde r the influence 
of th e the rm a l plume in Ba rnega t 
Bay suffe red co ld shock. A t least 
500.000 fish were killed . 

O n 29 December 1972 the nuclea r 



plant again .,hut uo~n. I\10nhunu fi~h 

were reported hy local n!'>luent'> on 

30 Decem her On X January IlJ7' 
,e\era l thomanu uead fi.,h ~ere founu 

frozen In the ICC along the euge~ 

of th e di~charge canal. A., ~a., true 

in the ki ll of January 19n. the maJor

Ity of t h e dead fi~h were Atlantic 
men h ad en. Both adult~ and young-ol

t he-year were killed (Fig. I) . 

T he temperature again uropped on 
I R Feb ruary 197 3 hecau~e the plant 

sh ut down, and dead ju"enile~ ~ere 

found on :!O-:! I February. both float

ing on the surface. where they were 

exposed to gull ,>cavenging . and on 
the bottom of the canal (Fig. :!) where 

they were incon,>picuous to the gen

era l public. The ki ll exceeded 1.000.000 

I1sh. 
As mentioned, menhaden normall) 

leave II1shore waters when tempera

tu res begin to drop. H owever. in the 

presence of a heated efAuent. juveniles 
and adu lt fish. which would normally 

migrate from the area. are attracted 

to the warm water and are induced 

to overwinter. Some menhaden that 

are naturally overwintering in the 

area may also find their way to the 
warm efAuent. When the plant shut~ 

down during the winter . either pur

posely or accidentally. the ~udden 

c li mination of heated water can cau,se 

cold shock. This sequence of e\enb 

occurred repeatedly at Oyster Creek. 

Impingement on 
Intake Screens 

Impingement of menhaden on 111-

take screens that protect the circulat

ing water s) stems of po\\er plants 

from debris is probabl) a common 
occurrence. Two in tances are giyen 

here. On :!:! January 1973 se\eral 

hundred ju\enile menhaden \\ere col
lec ted from the rotating ,>creens of 

the Oyster Creek facilit) .2 A much 
more se\ere kill occurred In Septem
ber 1971 at the I\lillstone Pl11nt l\Iu

c lear tation. Young menhaden \\ere 

hauled a way h) the truck loaus. and 
the plant had to be clo\ed do\\ n for 

se\\!ral days becau~e of ti\h cloggl ng 
the intake. 

During the fall migration'> )l1ung 

menhaden ma) e"'po<;e themseh e\ to 
the high \ eloclt) current l1f a pO\\er 

2Per, (Omm .. Ch.lrk" I l,IP,on Battelle 
'\ lenwfl.1i In,ulule. \\ I- CLI!,!, Laborall,r
Ie,. Du,bun. ,\13" 

plant Intake In ,ltuatIPn, \\here 

Impingement ueath., llccur. the 11 h 

are unable tll ,\\ 1m agaln,t thL' eurn;nl 

anu are ura\\n againq the prl1tectl\C 
Intake ,creen, . 

Gas Embolism 

Ga., emboll,>m 1\ a prohlem ere.Heu 

b) electriC generatIng planh that \\.l\ 

unanticipated b) ,>clentl,h anu utIllt\ 

official,. Cool V\atcr that 1\ ,aturateu 

with air. or ncar!) ,aturateu can 

become super\aturateu \\ hcn hcatcu 
Fish s~immlng Into ~uper\atur.tteu 

water ~ill e ... tract the air and utilile 

some of the o ... )gen. HllV\C\Cr. the 

partial pres~ure of nitrogen I'> hlghcr 

than the partial pre"urc of that ga, 
in the tissues. and the nitrogen \a

porizes to form bubble,> In the fin,. 

under the skin. and In the \a.,cular 
system. Sy mptom~ 01 "ga, bubblc 

disease" are ,>ubcutaneou nitrogen 

bubbles. hem orrhaging. leslon\. and 

e ... opthalmia. 

During April 1973. the nuclear 

plant opera ted b) Bo,>wn EUI,on at 
Rock) Point. I\la\s.. relea,>ed ,ea

~ater super\aturated \\ Ith nltrl1gen 

b) bell1g heateu from 4 C w 20 C 

(Anon .. 1973c). About 10.000 men

haden suffereu ga, em holism,> \lmilar 
to embolism,> founu In salmlll1iu, 

around Jams In the Clliumbl.t RI\er 

The kill lasted for more than a \\cck 

when. finally. the utllIt\ cut hack 
po~er production b) ~() percent te1 

alle\ late the \Ituation. 

H an e) and Cooper ( IlJb2) \hll\\ cd 

on a theoretical hasl~ that becau,>e e1r 
the relatl\e olubilltie~ of l"-) gen and 
nitrogen. more nitrogen than 0 ... ) gen 

can go into solution ">ltre1gen 1\ 

therefore muall) blameu le1r the dl\
eibe Bubble gro\\th. he1\\e\er. ma\ 

alsL1 pO'>~lbl) In\ l1he o ... )gen and 
other gases uper,aturated o ... )gen 

le\ el\ \\ ere recorded h) the author 

from the O~.,ter Creek dl,charge canal 
dUring \Iarch 19' I. althl1ugh the,e 
\\ ere not a,,>oclated \\ IIh an~ fi h 
ml1rtalitles 

o\lr L11utlon In ,ea\\ater u u 11\ 
reach their peak concentraltL1n dur
mg the pring \\ hen the \\ aler I II I 
cold but JU t tJrtl ng I \\ ,UIll 1:- \ en 

naturall uper .tturJt~d conditIOn 
are nL)t unCe1n1llh n (~th."ne\ I'J 
0\ n earl\ arrl\ 011 l1f menhadL'n 111 n 
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.Ired mt1uen cd h Ihlrm I .IIJII II 

U h RlI k \ PIli It n d 

.In • Ul hrl:.1 oj hu nl 

Biocides 

lImerl 1I chU'II.iI rl: 1I e I I I 

u nJunLI'l11l \\lIh pll\\l:r pi nt "P r 
tl"11 \\hlch. II rek~ cd mI. the \\oIter 

m l.lfgc .tr1lOunt , c.tn be Jetrlll ll1l iI 
11 nit h !BCL ker and 1 h.lt ncr j~ 

"'(lUIU !'l 11\ po"hlorlte, " 
u\cd hlllLllk \d11 h prl:\l:nt 

l'11111 nh 

1 lllllll 
In \\ .Ill: r LI rculdtlllg \ tl:T1l \\ 10 

.Iectcd t\\ ILL' doll" Int I ttte Llli 'It 
\\ atLr II th' (all.d I lectn .. l,eller.lt 

Ing "'tatilln (hlonne r .. ,,<tll d l I II 

tl1 I' ppm C.IlI ed e\ cr tI kill 
Ju\enlk I1lcnh.lden uurtnc the I I 
\ummer ,,1 I II/) (f "Irh.mk d d 

IlJ711. Llch kdllll\OI\cd In III L er 

hundreu hI \e\Crallholi nJ II h 
I <llrban\.., et ,II '1l/71 h J\e Ud 

IlllnCU thrl,ugh hlO.1 .. .1\ th I ()., r 
chlllnne \I CI11 th .• Int I 

haden C\I'I"L'd to thl'> LIW \. tr 
Illr 10 Illinutc \\ hen Lon ellt 
.. ueh a, thl' .Ire rele.l cd ellher thr IU 

de\lgn I)r aCCident. ,111<1 \\ Ilh I C 

cel\ahle he.lh:hIIHlne \n r' m nil. 

haden .,Chul,llng nedr the dl (.;h Ir \; 

Illa\ hc "IIled 

Entrainment 

o\nllther h.tlard 10 meph..ldep 

the entrall1l11cnt \)f lanai I h 

their pa: ..Il,!e through d 

\)\tem. Dunng .t Lon/erencL 

pllllution llf \h'unt III pc Ii 
(Iarence \1 [.trL\\ell 'E n 



Figure 2.-Young-of-the -year menhaden that 
sank to the bottom of the Oyster Creek Power 
Station 'l dilcharge canal after a cold shock 
kill on 18 February 1973. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

In these daIs of ecological concern 
the managers of utilities are as sensi
tive to fhh kills as consen-ationists . 
The) are unfavorable for public rela
tion and ma,. for examp le. create 
enough an\iet, \.\Ith local official to 
cause the dental of buildtng permit 
b) planning boards. uch a denial 
ensued <.I <.I result of the heat shock 
kill tn O)ster Creek. The Lace) Town
ship Pl anning Board tabled. indefinlte
I). an application b) JCP&L to butld 
an additional nuclear tatlon (An n .. 
II.J73al 

The Initial reaction of poke man 
tor utilities accu ed of cau tng fi h 
ktll., I often defen I\e. \\hlch might 
be e'pected. for In tance. JCP&L 
Initial" denied re~pon Ibillt) for their 
hr.,t and second menhaden kills . a)
Ing eal.h time that ml)st of the dead 
li.,h appl:ared itT t'fll I dal \ a/ier th e 
pldnt had hut Jl)V\n (<\non. 1972b: 
h.,hherg, 1\.)7~. Augustine. 19731. 
1 he 'Inking 01 the dead menhaden 
I\lllll\\ed b\ tloatlng boJ,,:, probabl) 
.l.l.l'unh IlH thl., tlllll. lapse The 
v.due 1)1 menhaden I l)hen deprecl
.ltl:U the P,)rtl.lnd Prl. .... ., Herald ( non. 

1973b) quoted a Bos ton Edi son Co. 
representative to the effect th a t th e 
menh aden wh ich died from gas em
bo lism were " trash fish" and that the 
ki II was "very small ." 

SOLUTIONS 

Each power plant . depending o n 
its size. w here it i ited . and the 
biologica l communities present. faces 
env iro nmental problems: some are 
common and some are unique . om 
binations of th ese factors require plant 
engineering a nd des ign on an indi vid
ual bas is . and few ge nera liti es can be 
tated about des ign . One . poss ibly . i 

that lo ng di charge canal a re eco logi
ca ll y delet erious . They provide a body 
of water where organi ms. whether 
entrai ned o r s i mpl y residi ng in the 
cana l. a re expo ed to hi gh tempera
ture fo r lo ng period of time . For a n 
en trained organism. th e lo nger the 
period of hock. the less chance for 
sun-iva I. Res ident. uch a menhaden . 
become acclimated to an a rtifici a l 
temperature regimen that i main
tatned by the plant. Wh en the reg im e 
I altered by eit her a schedul ed pla nt 
hutdo\.\n o r a malfunction. th e resi

dent mal be e ' posed to a leth a l 
thermal hod. 

Becau e of pres ure by go e rnment 
and environmental group there 
an In re Ing effo rt on th e pa rt of 
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utilities to design plant having a 
minimum impact on aquatic organ
isms . especially fi he . For example. 
the criteria which follow were set by 
Dr . Ruth Patrick of the Academy of 

atural Sciences. Philadelphia (Jef
fer . 1970. 1972) and are being used 
in des igning the cooling system of 
the Calvert Cliffs uclear Generat
ing Station (Jeffers . 1970. 1972: 
Sonnichsen. Bentley. Bailey. and aka
tani . 1973) . 

I . Condenser should be de igned 
so that the temperature rise in the 
cooling water which passes through 
them is as low as practicable . 
Thi will avoid subjecting pumped 
organisms to temperatures above 
their thermal damage thresh hold 
and will minimize thermal shock. 
2 . The cooling water intake to the 
plant should draw water from be
low the photosynthetic zone to 
minimize the entrainment of plank
ton a nd other microscopic organ
isms. 
3 . The intake velocity of the cool
ing water to the plant should be 
low enough to avoid di turbing the 
schooling a nd swimming patterns 
of fish and to permit ea e of egress 
for those fish tha t swim into the 
intake basin . 
4. The cooling water system design 
should utilize mechanical equip
ment to clean conden er tubes to 
mi ni mize the use of biocides for 
fouling control . 
5 . The poi nt of di charge of the 
cooling water should be located far 
enough out from the hore so as 
not to di turb the current patterns 
and temperature regimes of the 
hall ow water area and should 

provide ample opportunity for mix
ing of the warmed cooling water 
with the receiving waters . 
6. The cooling water di charge 
should be designed to create a high 
velocity jet to induce rapid mixing 
with the receiving waters to mini
mize changes in natural tempera
tures and oxygen content . 
7 . Th e cooling water di charge 
should be designed to minimize the 
time at which the maximum tem
perature elevation exist. Short 
ex posure times a well as a mini
mum temperature ri e are impor
tant in protecting the aquatic life. 

More recently. Cairns (1972) has 
proposed additional requirements so 
th a t by combining these criteria and 
adj ust ing them for a particular locale. 
it may be pos ible to draw water and 
di po e of waste heat by. a Cairns 
( 1972) aid."u ing. but not abusing. 
existing ecosy tem ." 



Pri o r to th e siting o f an elec tri c 
generatin g pl ant along a coa~ t a l zone, 
a th orough understandin g o f th e ph y~

ical , chemical , and biologica l aspects 
o f th e eco ys tem to be used is n ece~-
ary in o rder to predict pl ant ef fec ts. 

W orks by Ahn and Smith ( 1972) and 
th e N ati onal M arin e Fi sheri es Ser vice 
( 1972 ) prov ide some guidelin es and 
groundwork for conducti ng such 
fi eld studi es. 

Once an ecosy tem is understood 
and found suitabl e fo r pl ant siting, 
th e above menti oned criteri a should 
be obse rved if a once-through coo ling 
ystem is to be used. Possibiliti es 

for th e des ign of a di scharge inc lude 
diluti on pumps, large vo lume water 
Aows t reduce th e delt a T , di ffusion 
systems, hi gh ve loc ity je ts, spray 
systems, and sa ltwater cooling towers. 
Int ak e structures, rev iew ed by Son
nichsen et al . ( 1973)' should have a 
low approach ve loc ity o f th e cool i ng 
wat er at th e screens and poss ibl y a 
m eans o f guiding or rem ov ing fish 
to avoid entrapment. A m ore environ
m entall y sound alt ern ati ve to once
through cooling is a closed system 
usin g either coo ling ponds, sp ray 
ponds, cooling canals. sa lt water cool 
ing tow ers, or hea t exchangers. M o t 
o f th ese are di cussed in great de tail 
by Sonnichsen . Engs trom . K olesar 
and Bail ey ( 1972) and Roffma n . 
D agus. Edm ons, M axwell. V an Vleck. 
Grimbl e, and Ross ie ( 1973). 

O ffsho re nu clear genera ti ng fac il 
iti es are now pl ann ed by Consoli da ted 
Edi son ( 197 1) and Pu bl ic Service 
El ectri c and G a Compa ny ( 1972). 
These wi II co nsist of i nstall at ions 
cont ai ni ng two 1,000 M W E ba rge
mounted units enclosed by a break 
w ater at depths between 40 and 100 
feet (within th e 3-m ile l imi t ). C lu ters 
o f four install ati ons are en\ is ioned, 
each seve ral mil es apart . Th eir eco
logica l impacts are diverse and onl) 
' pecul ati\ e. For i n tance. \ ertical l) 
shifting plum es m a) be a problem. 

till. th e abo \ e cr i teria hould gen
erall) appl). plu an) de ign innova
ti ons need ed to mini mize their impac t 
in thi s en\ ironm ent . One such inno
\ ati on mi ght be to dra \\ bo tt om \\ ater 
and release i t ncar th e ~urface In 
order to tak e ad \ an tage of e'\ i lin g 
th ermoclines. 

nfortun atel). th e elllhu la m for 

good en\ Ironmen tal quallt) ma\ 
dw indl e a; the ,hortage, of cncrg) 
beco me morc acute and ha\ e a greater 
effect on da il y l ive. I t 1\ ca.'» to he 
nob le when we are not on thc 'Pt)t. 
but when the per;onal c )mfort, and 
conveni ence, wh ich we ha\e made 
necessary to mode rn l ife become 
sca rce. we may tend to become un
y ieldin g in our desires. and nobillt) 
m ay d iss ipate. W i th a grea ter energ) 
cri sis looming before us we shou ld 
be even m ore vigi lan t in protec t lllg 
natu ra l ecosys tems to ensu re a con
tinu at io n of menh aden and o th er tl~h
eri es resou rces. 
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